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Ms. Sharon Parrott
Associate Director for Education,
Labor
Office of Management and Budget
'725 17th Street Northwest
Washington, D.C.20503

Dear Ms. Parrott:

f am writing you regarding
Administration's (SSA's) proposed
nra)crram rrni fr-rrmi l_ rr i n j- ho ha:ri nrr
applaud the efforts of SSA to
T)ror-ess rrn i f o1.m aC1.OSS the (rnrrnl_ rrz

Income Maintenance and

the Social- Security
rule aimed at improving
=-rl -^^^-l - nr6-aac Tqtfu oPPEarD y!vluDD. f

simplify and make this

However, I befleve the provision that would require all
ewidence to be submit.ted five days prior to a hearing could
cause unintended consequences.

As a former criminal court
nacrlad hrr qqA amn-l nrreaq l. n
this requirement could
appllcants.

i rrdcre T can rrnderstand the time
review records, but I feel that
pface an undue burden on

Medical- records and other materials can often be diffi-cult
to obtain, and the medical community is not under any
statute that requires the release of these records tn a
timely manner.

I would be concerned that applicants who are not
represented by counsel may not know about this requirement
and i f t- hcrz do. f herr m^\/ nOt have the menf a'l or nhrzsi r-elsv / v! !/f fJ oruqr

capacity to obtain these records on their own. In
addition, economic constrai-nts or lack of access to proper
transnorf af 'j on couf d Cause del arzs i-*,*'-;r couf d cau- *n recelvlng thlse
documents. Although the proposed rul-e suggests a "good
cause" exception in some circumstances, it seems Iikely
that Administrative Law Judges will not uniformly apply
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this exception. Furthermore, several other deadlines in the
nrnnnceri rrrlc-fcrr rerrrreqf incr qrrhnoenas. nlricr-i-incr fo iSSUeS|/!VyVDEq rUrg !V! !UYuururltY ruvyvurrqut

raised in the hearing notice, and submitting written
^ts^+^'-^.^F^ I ^^k enrz croof] cattqc cxr-cn1_ionS.SLdLELttCIILD-rAUA qrly Yvvu uquou e^uuy

Again, I appreciate the Administration's efforts to improve
tha hcerincr and annee'lq nrocess in order to help those whouIIu rreq! lrfY " y-

need it the most but do not feel that these provisions of
the proposed rule will be helpful in achievrng SSA's
goafs. Thank you for your consideration of my comments.

With kindest reqards, I am

Var r rq l- rr r-l rzvL4L I ,

LJLjU:O.W

(at. ,Trrdrr Chaqqor Tlanttf rruu. uuu/
r ^^: ^'l -ts-i ^- anfl ConcrreSSiOnall-jgulbIaLrvIf qrru uvrtv!uDp

Administration

Commissioner, Office of
Affairs, Social Security
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